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WASHINGTON, February 11.
SENATE.-Mr. Ross, of Arkaba*, took

Lis «;Ji'.
The Louh-iaua bM was read a around titoe-

Mr. Trtimb'ill spokï of aeveral ataenduisnt».
Mr. Warle said if amended too far they

would k>?e it. He s»v»e notise that be would
give the Senate «io ro»t wbou the bill came up
till it w< passed:

Mr. SIMM tier was in favor of both bill«-
SteveDb' aud toe Louisiana. He bad amend-
ments to oder-one abolishiB* ali decrees of
tbe conrts siBCe the secession ordinance.

Air. Fassenden wa* in favor of both bills
and Blaine's amendment, which admit« Slate«
ou tbe adoption of tho Constitutional Amend
ment and impartial suifrage.

Mr. Wade consult! to postpone, and the
amendment were ordered t J be printed.

Mr. Stereo*' bill was taken up aud read
the sec nj time and ordered printed.
Tie bill retiring ompound interest note«

wa« passed. It goes to the House.
Thc House refused to concur m Ute Senate's

ameudment to ¿he traute of ollie- bill in-
cluding Cabinet ofliaer*. A committee of con-
ference was appointed.
The bill to pay the loyal State« war debt

provide* for an i>sue of a hundred and fifteen
million gre per cent, bonds.

Mr. Delano said this wa« not the time for
gucb action, wb«u the credit of thc Govern-
ment waa wonie th tn that of any State in tbe
Union, Referred to the Way*-aud Mean>
Committee.
The House went into committee on th»

Revenue Bill.
The meeting List night of the Conservative

Republicans, friend* of the President and
prouiiuentS->utberners in this cit)- at Willard'*
wa* merely colloquial. Nothing wai deter
mined on, though a. nev Exchange oi opinions
seemed to dispel the ;{IOO:B sutHtswhat. Other
meeting-; will follow. The anxiety regardin*:
the i tu mediate pa-sa^c by the Senate of either
bill \¿ abating, though the excitement and ap-
prehension are still groat.

WASHINGTON, February 15.
SENATE.-The Judieinty Com tn it tee rep-irted

a bill regarding appeal-«, removing limitation
in cases arising in rebellious States, and ex-

tending the time one year from the passage
gi the act.

Mr. Williams mored to take up Mr. Stevens'
bill.

Mr. Sumner hoped the Louisiana bill would
take tlc precedence.

Mr. Wade favored both ; he was indifferent
as to which came hrat.

Mr. Stevens! bill was read.
Mr. 'Williams withdrew his amendment,

fearing it would endanger the bill. Hs hoped
to reach a vote to-morrow night.

Mr. Johnson offered Mr. Williams' amend-
ment. It is known as Blaine's amendment.

Mr. Stewart regretted that Mr. Williams
had changed bis mind ; he would'ut vote fer
it unless amended ; be did not cure if be
stood alone ; he would vote for no bill leaving
no escape for tie people of the* South.
Mr. Wilson moT'd to amend Mr. Blaine's

amendmeut, by giving equal rit-hts to profus
sion«, schools, «fcc. of all classes.

Mr. Wilson favored the bill a3 it came from
tho House, but if amended, desired this addi-
tion. He regarded the battle for impartial
suffrage ts fought and won.

Mr. Howard objected, because tho amend-
ment acknowledged the validity of -State gov-
ernments.
At four thirty, Mr. Williams moved a recess

till seven o'clock, when be expected the Sen-
h'-c to sit until it passed tbe bill.
HofSE-Cousidered a number of private

frills. The Bounty bill was resumed. lu» pro-
vision« esdudí-jjriaoners who joined lbs Fedè
ral army.
The course of argument arraigned the West

against New England. Considerable bitter-
ness was exhibited.
The Bankrupt bill was taken up. À vote

to table the Senate amendment waa lost-
Oo to C5.
A movement io favor of Blaine's amend-

ment, making the adoption of the Constitu
tional Amendment with universal suffrage
appended a finality, gains ground. Several
Republican Senators will help the Democrats
r¿<ht the bill toa u pocket veto," unless the
a-nendme>;t is added which will take it back
to the House. There is really some hope
that the bill will g£ over. As thé criais ap-
proaches Senators are becoming serious over
che responsibilities of fathering th« bills.

The Herald's Washington special -say«-: :

Th« Southern loyalist.* are getting ahy of
Elliot** bill. They «ave apprehensions of ne

gro Governors and Legislators.
Captain Olney, of the steamer Washington

Irving, bas beeu arrested on the requ:»ition
bf Governor Pie-pont. He is charged with
taking th« vessel to sea while under au at
tachment for debt.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.
SENATE.-On Mr. Blaine's amendment,

many amendment;, were offered. The point
on which tbe Republicans split, is the Con
f.derate vote. All favor the Black vote, but
some seem to abhor the id»a of disfranchising
whites, and placing thft States at the mercy
of the blacks. Others are determined todn-
franchi*e Confederate* as a punishment ; oth
ers because they fear their influence and vote»
as dangerous to the country. Several mo
tion* to adjourn were negatived. Proposi
tions to vote at twelve to night wera rejected,
and the Home finally adjourned without a

vote er uuderstarding. In the course of de-
bate, Mr. Doolittle '«id the South would not
accept universal suffrage, bot would prefer
sniikary rule.

Mr. Wilson responded, make them accept it.
The Republican Senators held a caucus

thia, morning,
mt. Wilson introduced a bill declaring the

amendment ratified and a, patt of the Con-
stitution.
HocsK.-A concurrent resolution of the

Kew York Législature, approving tbe District
of Columba suffrage bill wat presented.
Tba alleged corruption of Members, involv-

ing the honer of the* House in promising not
to do certain things if the President changed
bis policj. erabraeinr; who the members were,
who carried the meaaage between them and
the Preaideut, was refe-red to a select com-
mittee of three.
A bill to build light houses at the following

points was passed: Braddock'* Point, Ga.,
Couibabee Bank, Ga.; Tybee Island Knob,
Ga.; Morris Island, S. C.; St. Simon'« Ga.;
Wolf Island, Ga.; Sapclo Island, Gt.
Four million eight hundred thousand dol-

lar J. were appropriated for river and tarbor
improvements. The 8ooth only gets two
hundred thousand of it for thc improvement
of th-* month cf thu Mississippi.^ bill providfei: s Preiident ia case of a

Tscsu*"*' P*wed' Firttf> ti* protem. Presi-
<Jyot of thV tonto i then the Speaker, then
th«« Saprem« im» .ueeeed«.
Tbt Serat« içs»$te«l on Ha »mendraent io

*M b»nkropt W1Î, jw««M Moiarahfee of

Steve W bill *M mimi, wwîittîe ssíá
ri M| I declaration nfww sgftM fog 8t*tei.
Paohtle doted Rt bsîf pMt four. Saulibofy
thêta toôiî ibo SW, «md the Sollie look i re-

cess.
Tbe Republican caucus" njtoointed s, com-

gùttfft cf aevan, to ccrnlna« ^^toveosand

Elliott's-billa to apply to all the Southern
States.
Two hundred aud eighty farm«, under tho

Homestead Ww, are reported from Florida
during Jauuary.

-« «- i

Vrews of Gov. Orr,
At the anniversary banquet ol' the Charles-

ton Chamber ol Commerce, on the evening
of the 13th, Gov. Orr, one of the invited
gueats, responded most happily to a compli-
ment {laid bim, and io closing hid response,
rave bi« views on certaiu political mattera as

follows :

Our political relations are of a very grave
character. I have recen-tly been in a position
where I bad an opportumty of consulting
with many who control the Government. I
say to you ir. alt frankness, that it is difficult
to tell what our political position in thc fu-
ture is -to bc. Gentlemen from the Southern
States, and particularly those iron» North
Carolina, front Alabama, Mississippi, Ar-
kansas and Texas, were of opinion that some

scheme that conni be suggested, might be the
means at least of securing the support cf the
cms>-rvati*e pori »on of the Radical party.
Hence the scheme which you have seen pre-
sented. It was not supposed that it would
meet thc favor of the eit -emist«, but would
meet the views of the m ire moderate men.

in their personal relations I fad it my duty
to »av they received me kindly, heated mc

courteously, aud manifested every disposition
to hive then a perfect v*d complete settle-
ment. But some of these gentlemen when
next they went into the halls of Congress
wodid indulge in speeches of the meat vio-
lent character. My own judgment ia, if-the
Lfpwlitture of i^orth Caro!tua adopts the pro-,
gramme with any degree of unanimity, if Ar
kansas adopts this amendment, and if the
other gouthcrn States adopt it, or manifest
a disposition to adopt it, it will produce the
best results upon thc spirit of a considerable
portion of the liad i eal party, and save the
South from many of the proposed Radical
measures. 1 know a great many of oar peo-
ple »re in favor of folding their arms. They
say, ''we are in the power of tal« people, let
them do a« they please." I du not believe in
any such doct-riue. I am not one ot' the '* dig-
nity" sort. I have believed in our doing
something for ourselves. I have belieTed in
indicating to this people that there is no sul-
lenness at least ou the part of the people of
the South, that we were prepared to »ive
Ciem all honorable guarantees to secure their
rights in the Government, and when we did
so, *e at least challenged the respect of the
honest portion of that party.

I have bent myself for two long years to
(.rodu.ee that result. Whether it will follow
I do not know. Thc great solicitude I have
in this matter is thc good of the State. In
taking the p<»ition Í occupy, it was to serre
to the beat of my bumble abilities, the peo-
ple ol South Candida ; aud I intend to con-
tinue to serve them. And notwithstanding
the growl of grumblers, I shall not be swayed
from the performance of my duty upon that
line. If it accotnpl abes the result* hoped for,
I shall be fully compensated for any sacrifices
hit may have been made. It it fails, I shall

feel that any re'ponsibility for the farther hu-
miliation and further oppres-ion of South Car
.>!ina does not lie at my door.

Tn>: EDUCATION or . va CairrLED SO« .

DIKES.-There is no theme worthier of the
consideration of our law-makers aud the pub-
lic generally than that which concerns the
mental welfare of our noble young men who,
in the cause of State and country, have suf-
fered from the mutilation of their bodies, and
are destitute of the means whereby they may
go forth in the world aud find compensation
for the loss of limbs in the employment of
cal.ivated abilities. How many of these
there ara we know not ; but whether there be
o"C or .'ive hundred, thc solemn duty devolves
upon oar Legislature to provide for their edu-
cation. Many of them volunteered from the
schools when the path of htudy lind been
»scarcely entered; many possess natural tai
etits weich require only the refining process
of a university course toillustrate the bright-
est pages of our history ; many are ambitious,
but. alas, too poor. Yet, who will deny that
all these deserve the fostering care of the
State? Who will claim that a just recom-

pense to the gallant young men whose badge
of honor id their empty sleeve or wooden leg,
should not be meted out to them in the shape
of an education that shall fit them for tkt
broadest arena of intellectual influence?
Our University is large, but there ia u am-

ple room and vergo enough," within its walls
for

#
tho maimed soldier-students of South

Carolina. An accession of young men can

only add to its eclat. The expen*e of in-
struction weuld scarcely te increased. The
Professors, one and all, with a public spirit in
keeping with the boon bestowed, wojld cheer-
fully assume tho fresh responsibilities that
might bc entailed. The prosperity of the
In-dituliort would be assured. There would
go forth from its portals our future ministers,
lawyers, physicians and engineers, adding
w-alth-to our knowledge and honor to the
Suits.-Col. Carolinian.

-? *--

Houicins.-We are painted to record an

event yesterday afternoon which seat another
hu nan life to its long account. According
to the statements made, it appears that a

Mr. John C. PeYaun, who'is engagwd iu the
construction of ft portion of the Columbia
and Hamburg Railroad in this city, discov-
ering Mr. Charles Bennett in an endeavor tu

employ the negroes already a', work, ordered
bim away ; whereupon an angry altercation
ensued, during which, Bennet; threatened to

whip Mr. DeYaun, and made certain demon-
strations. Thc result was a pistol shot through
the breast of Bennett, and his almost imme-
diate death on thc spot. Until a Coroner's
inquest is held, and the full particulars are

officially made known, we deem it unwise to
enter into further details.

Mr. DeVaun promptly delivered himself to
thu authorities.

Since the above was put in type, we learn
that a jury was etnpannelled by Coroner
Walker, and an inquest held on the body of
the deceased, when the following verdict ww
rendered :
" That Charles E. Bennett came to. his

-.katu by a ball wilfully fired fr*m a pistol lu
the hands of John A. DeYaun."-South Car-
olinian 13th,

A DAMNO OUTRACK.-We learn that on

Thursday, 31st ultimo, two men went to the
bouse of Mr. Jesse French, who lives in the
lower part of thia District, about 23 miles
from the Court House, and with a drawn pis-
tol at his head, demanded his mules, which
were then in harness attached to a wagon.
The two then Caused Mr- French and his wife
to seat themselves in chairs, when one .of them
went to the wagon and commenced unhitch-
ing the mules, while the other remained an

a guard over their two victims. After the
mobs were unhitched, and the villains ready
lo move off with their booty, to which they
had added a small amount of greenbacks ta-

J ken from Mrs French, something was said by
Mrs French in regard to their taking the
mules, v.'hen they caused Mr. and Mrs. French
to sign two notes, payable to one of them,
for four and three hu idred dollars respective-
ly. They thea left the premises without tak-
ing thc mules. We trust that some measures
will bo resorted to for visiting summary pun-
i.ofitnent upon the perpatrators of this and
K:miiar outrages.-Greenville Mountaineer
T.k. '

-

ANOTHER CASK or Jfon LAW.-The Dan-
ville (Ky.) Advocate, ef the 8th, bas the fol-
lowing particulars'of the lynt hing of Trow-
bridge a few days previous ;
On Tuesday night last, between JJ and 12

o'clock, a man named Terry Trewbridge,
confined in jail on a cbargo of shooting a

negro tn Perryville, August, 1865, was taken
therefrom by a band of " Regulatexs" and
han¿- in the College campus. It appears
that Trowbridge WM bailed at the last Au-
gust terra of the court, but on Monday last
bia securities gave bim up for trial and be
wu placed! in jail, Hil case was callee1 last
THe«4*y taofplDjf, and eootinusd, We on-
flewtaod luaf bin ho»i is at Pottsville, it»
WnsMcRton County, inri that be hw a wifo
nod one Cuiitli and was formerly amender oft
l^oolterd's cavalry, lt !» charged thal he
bas boen connected with the band of desper-
adoes who have kept that "ection of country
«o long disturbed.
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, Dcaïh oi' B. F. Payne. ?.

We Ysgret to announce that Mtv'B. F.PJLTXB,
.o seriously injured in body in thc »¡Tray, of whioh
wo gar» au account some wool:J ago, died on tho
14th iait, of his wouads. '

¿-*
? V-S«>T-»-!7"VVu.
Day Boarding.

We call special attention tu the card of the

good Indy wb» advertises th»t*"she will en-

Urtuia Day Boarders n Salo-daya and during
Court Veeks. Under Misting oircumsuncos the

merits tb« careful consideration of her own friends'
aad thone of her lately deceased husband.

. Deferred. *

".

Two >r three original articles, Stories, Line«,
fte., sect us very recently, we are obliged to defer
until next weeli.

.Return Day and Ita Fruits.

Saturday last, 14th inst., was Rv torn Day. Its
fruits a*e about'Nine Hundred Writs. The suing
bas been wholesale and pell-mell. People bare
been ejhorted (o wait," to "hold os," to " for-
bear"-and all that sort of thing; but it is very
clear tbat they will do nothing of the kind. Pity
our Legislature had not dene at other Legisla
turee h «.ve ! A very larga tractber of these Writs
are Santuary Processes, and a very large number
are Sui..* >>jr Administrators, Ac. The State nf
affair* ii ibis respect is rather gloomy. The ques-
lion which has so vexed the public mind for two

years put remains still unanswered. What's to
be done ?

Carolina Hotel.
By reference to our advertising columns, it will

be seen that the Messrs. CUUATKAU are making
every preparation to entertain their friends in an

acceptable, inaaoer daring the eontiug public
times. And this indeed they strive to de at all
(fasse. If comfortable quarters, geed cheer« and
the mo»t assiduous and gentlemanly attention,
ean maire the Carolina Hotel attractive, then is
its popi.lariry and sue«sf beyond a doubt.

Since the close of the war many mushroom
booses jura sprung up ia Charleston, but their
existence bas beea brief, and day by day they
are iaj>t ing off further North. If the merchants
who vint the city wieh te know what houses
are rel'n.ble, we will name one where they can find
Souiberu gentlemen of means a.J experiepeo*
We allude te the House of GOODRICK, WIXBVAN
A Co., Wholesale Druggists and Importers, No'
163 Menting-street They sell pure arti«les and
at modirate prices.

An Ineiornbic Necessity.
The getting and having of Corn M ¿al Ttl*

melancholy to think there is so little throughout
the cou itry, but a comfort to know that plenty
can be h.nght. As regards the best place, aud
the best, kind, and tbe lowest price, read the ad-

vcrtisement, iu auother columa, of Gao. I. JACK«
aux A C o.

Lawful 'Ikings and Unlawful Things.
Tilteisand False Calvos and Palpitating Bottoms

(oor very fingers blush !) are uukwful tbiag«-
scry unlawful. But not se of Corsets. Corsets
are profoundly lawful ; nay, more-indispensably
necessay. And since this is tbe case, permit us,
fair friends, to tell you the p|aee ¿tar excellence to

bay Corbets. It is GRAT A TURLXT'S, August».
Read their ¡istia another column; really, it is

very entertaining. Tu say llieso Corsets arc of
th« best and finest and most stylish, would ue en-

tirely uinterssary ; ererytbiag GRAT i TURLET
sell wocld fill that bill to a T. Ge then to GRAT
A Temar 8, and secare yourselves figures which
will riv il that bf Adah IsaaeR Menken.

Grand Tombola.
On the outside of our papor cf this week, will

be found a " Circular te the Friends of Jxr-j-KK-
sex PA ro¡, everywhere." Tho u^ble object in yiew

is the eura and protection of U.* family of Hon.
Javfsasox DAVIS, the great man who so well

represent* the fortitude of the South, and whoso
conduct, in bitter adversity, gives such dignity
to the fill of the late Confederacy.

Cold must be the heart, and selfish, that is not

moved by the sorrows and sufferings of JXITJ-.K-
gox DJ.ns. The possessor of such a hoart we

would not willingly trust as a friend. What maj
be thou (ht of the-Southern man or woman who is
not ready to spare his or her mite towards suc-

coring the faithful wife of J*ZrKR*ox DAVIS and

educating his helpless children? The oitistns'of
B lgefie.d, aud of tho cnuntry generally, have
now an opportunity of contributing, in a greeter
or less degree, to the end proposed, by encoura-

ging th» move inaugurated by the Ladies of Cn-
lyuibu* Aud it is the women of the land who
.»boui<i |co forward in this high design ; simply
beeause they are always more en th-J i's» Hr ia suth
labors nf love than men. We suggest tb« forma-
tion of Committees of Ladies, one in the village,
and om in each prominent country neighborhood,
t" solie t «ubseriptions and contributions. Tho

Georgii, Ladios are already earnestly at work.

" Ueie They (io and There They (io."
- And til wiil ge where their interest leads them.
And th interest of all housekeepers, who are iu
want of Carpets, Rugs, Ofl-eloths, Curtains, Cor-
alee*, Window-Shades, ¿e., will undoubtedly
lead tr.t m to the Grandest and Cheapest Carpet
Es.abliikn.ent in tbe Sooth-that of JAMBS G.
BAILIB k BRO., NO. 20J Broad Street, Augusta,
Ga. A saving of dollars ran always be effected
by trailing with BAILI* k BRO. Consequently
their Store i» crowded with customers daily, seek-

iag bargains ; and none ever leave disappointed.
In the fny of Carpeting or Upholstery, BAILIE
k BIU>. have every style : fr»m that which weald
adorn s royal palace to that which would become
the sitpple«t boudoir. These gentlemen »re io

well known in thii business,^ and tba demand for
their ai tieles has so increased, that they bsre
found i necessary, ai will be seen by their new
advort¡Etu.e.it, to again augment their supply
with alnrge importativn of Carpets, Ac , kc, of
old and new patterns, and of every variety of

style aid beauty. They are resolved that no de-
elioe io their business ihall take place, and that
etc: y e utomer shrtll be ga ted; and have there-
fore determined to sell at even lower prices than
in the last. At Jwas G. BAILIB A DRU'S., all
will be delighted with the rich and gurgeoui goods
brought from every «-lima, the polite, liberal and

gentleaanlj proprietors, znd the extent of the
Store, rhieh, for sise, elegance, and tho general
taste of its appointments, ls not to bo equalled
ou:»ide of New, Ytrk.

Agent Wanted.
HEXET CI.KVXLAXD, E*q., ef Augusta, editor,

before the war, of the Constitutionalist, a gentle-
man of great literary ability and experience, has
written i life of Georgia's (we might say Ameri-
ca's) groat statesman and orator, Hoa. ALXXAX-
DXX H. STBPHBBS. Mr. CLBVBLAXP'S book is
entitled "The Life, Letters, Speeches, Ac, of
Hon. AI.IXAXDKR H. STarnaxs.'' We hare cot
teen it, and therefore can give ns opinion of its
rotrinsi* value or excellence. From the roputa-
tation ec* Mr. CLEVKLAXB,however, who ¡san in-
timate personal friend of Mr. STJ.I-UI.XS, and from
the universal interest which must attach tu the
subject of Lis work, wo should be perfoetly wil-
ling to take the latter on trust. Ip another col-
umn the National Publishing Co. of Richmond,
Ya., advertise fur an Agent for this " Life of U n.

AX.BXAKD.IiK H- STKrHKXl."
-. _«w «I-

.'.l is stated that the well-known h rfu su of
H. B. Clufjin A Co., New Y.rk, is In a financial
difficulty. Last year this firm returned to the
Assessor of Internal Revenue an income ef $2,-
900,000, but if now brought to a stand with lia.
bilitiei )f |30,000,000. The difficulty ii te ba
etilbttUd ta tho fact that tba market ii erersfftxrrl,
while thu demand far goods, ii vary Hfht, and to
«ale« Ult fall on ersdit.

/çir.'he fjovsrwir of Arkaufci, wha Jj «

Bottthem born Ra'íitMll/ hit vetoed i bill for tho
relief of wounded and disabled aoldiars, a3d wick
owe and orphans of dooeuod loldion, and to pro-
ride theta oeiiBtd wU* triifötj Uris.

Strong Probability bf'Military Govern
meat in the South.

It ie difficult to tay which ono o' tho man
?eburnos uf reconstruction proponed during tl
tea'ion of the present Coo greis, wi 1 finally at «un

tho form of an Act, and become ultimately tl
law of the land; or rather the law of tho Soull
om Staten. For.somo time past, tho original Bi
s-fiered by Mr. Thaddeus Stevena of Pennsylv:
nia, the great h e.id. of tho extreme Radical par!;
rand-the tyrant of the House of II« presen t>> ti vo
has been considerably obscured by the numerot
amendmonti offered thereto, and by the par'b
raeniary tactics resorted to in order to cushion
for the present term. u

The latest Congressional despatches, howeve
inform the country that Mr. Stevens is himsc

agüita-redicitui in Mv-and exulting, in his ni

culierly infernal manner, Over tho jmminont sui

«ess of his eberirbed measure; that measure i

inimical to tho rights and liberties of the Soul!
Indeed we are assured that tho Stevens prc

gramme, modified rory little, if st all, will b

shortly thrust upon tho so-callod " Disloyi
States.*-

This Bill, as we understand it, is simply as fo
lows. The Southern States Are to be formed ¡ni
different military Departments, each Departme:
to be governed and directed by an Officer of tb
United States Army not nnder the rank of Brigi
dier General. North and South Carolina are t

form ono of these Department«, with Gen. Sics
los, in all probability, as its military Commando
The writ of Habeas Corpus is to be suspended ; an

only sneb civil Courts and proceedings are to b
tolerated as the Department Commander u.s

direct.
Tho Bill though simple in its details,

profoundly revolutionary, and totally subrsrsiv
of constitutional G overnment. It proposes in r<

ality, though not in terms, to place the Goren
ment of oar States entirely bejond the ranche
the President; and this without eren ünpeachin
him. For it is very evident that Gen. Grant wi
bo the direct Commander of his subordinate oft
eers who aro to be placed at the head of the differ
ont Military Departments of the South ; just s

in tho Koman provinces tbs« Pro-consuls were ac

eonntsb'.o to the Imporator who resided at Rom
-with this remarkable and significant difTerenc
that tho poliey of Rom« was to allow the loci
laws to remain still of force in her conquere
provinces, whilst thone of the political foes of th
South are to enforced within her borders.

If the President does not willingly, or rathe
quietly, submit to this innovation upon his pri
roga'ire, he will be forced to do to ; for it is not

apparent that the Army ii at the bidding of th
Radical party. What would it avail fur the Pm
dent, as Commander-in-Chief, to call upon th

Army to sustain him, when ho well knows tha
«ueh a call would ba utterly futile-vox rtpraett
ria nihil t
The South, if disposed to m «.intuir, the Conitl

tution, is utterly powerless, being possessed c

neither men nor money.
What then »r« we to expect? The experieue

uf every day teaches us ru await authing but th
inevitable doom of all cu:.quered countries; t

mako pliant our necks fur the Caudine forks; o

tu make ready to abandon forever our native land
Wo must detarmine to browse with tho yoke upoi
.ur nooks, and, like Sterne's Ass, pick a fow oleo
mosynary turnip tops hy the roadside, or gathe
up our Pénate» and lhake the dust of our owi

country from tho soles of our feet.
" Sufficient unto tho day is the evil thereof " ba

lost, however, none of its meaning hy age am

triten... s ; and it in.iy be that we unduly sntici

pale evil. At any rate, let us meet even advent

ty manfully, and endeavor under all i-ircumstan

ces to do ourduly to onr country.

A Valuable Contribution Which Edge-
field linn Made to Alabama.

Ono of our mott highly iv tee rr, rd and mos

kindly romemterod school fellow* was Jens: It

Tourxtsis, who, in the old school d»ys, lived ii

Edgefleld, the homo of himself and hisufatbert
it is no wonder then that we copy, with hetrtfol

pleasure, the subjoined communications or nomi
nations. Wo find them in the Montgomery Dail]
Mail-issues of tho 7th and ftb inst. Jeax R
ToMPtixs iu his adopted home evidently enjoy
the unbounded esteem, cuofidenoo and aduiiratiot
of bis fellow-eituons of all classes. Wosendhiu
our congratulations, and are proud to claim a? t

friend one who is so much the themo of honor'i

tongue.
HuX. J0H5 R. To M PK ! S*., Or -MOSILJ*.-Eilitori

}fail : The time honored usage and poliey hereto-
fore adopted hy our assembled Conventions ami
Legislatures, in s-lecting one who is to be entitled
to the honor/, and entrusted with, the high and
responsible duties of the Executive department ol

tho Government, naturally suggests itsolf to tbs
calm and deliberate reflection of our people. -Ia
the midst of a erisi« pregnant wjtb danger to thi
social faerie and political destinies of Alabama,
we anxiously turn with earnest solicitude to thusi
who may he able to meet, with intrepid resolution,
dangers which threaten to enguiña us in fudis
oriminate ruin. In behalf of » Inrge and respec-
table portion of the State if Alabama, whore
roiee is ever heard ringing clear »nd distinct from
her mountain fastnesses, wboaerer an iovasion ol
her cheri «h ed and saerod rights »re imperilled, I beg
to sngge»t that the people and the limes demand a

young, vigorous hand at the helm of State. Away
with fogies and political hacks; aud in this con-

nection, and on behalf nf e host of personal
friends and political admirers, I mention the name
of one who fills the Jeffersonian test, for he is
honest, he is capuhle. His record is without a

blemish, ever conservative, tho characteristic of
strong, practical judgment, he ls as true b the
people of Alabama, as tbe-needle to the pola He
is a young man iu the full enjoyment of his intel-
lectual vigor, which, combined with his nerve

and practical judgment, qualifies him for success-

fully grappling any question of political science.
I place ou the roll for position the namo of tho
Hon. John R. Tompkins, of Mebile.
Tho welfare of our people would, with an tar-

nest vigilance, be guarded in his bands. Indefat-
igable and laborious, as Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Corporations iu the House, be has fur-
nished ample evidence of his great ability in the
discussions, and momentum given to lending mias-
ures meeting his approval; and should he he the
choice of tho many who ara anxiously loekingfer
one to guido tho ship of State, over waves iud
breakers embedded beneath a treacherous political
sea, tho hope ol' our people wi 1 not be disappointed
by a misguided confidence.

NORTH ALARUM A.

Tua Ho*. J. R. Tom-xixs.-Editor* Hail:-
Amidst the excitement consequent upon our polit-
ical nata; there is a deep and lively interest felt
lu the selection of a suitable candidato for Gover-
nor of Alabama. This is well. While evils, so-

cial and political, pros* heavily upon us as a peo-
ple, let us watch and work, with au eye singly to
tho welfare, dignity aad honor of nur beloved
State. The honored name's of many distinguished
citixens have already been presoutecl for'thc favo-
rable consideration of our people, either of Whim
would well and wisely guido the helm of Stair,
oven in these times of trouble. Yet, without
making invidious distinctions among Alabama's
gifted and honorod sons who may aspiro to this
high position, it is believed that one distinguished
name is pre-eminently entitled to ho placed con-

spicuously before tho public in connection with
the office of Chief Executive-tho name of tho
Hon. J. R. Tompkjn', of Mobile-a gentleman of
high literary and legal attainments, of command-
ing and cultivated talents, and ol distinguished
executive ability, whose social and moral worth,
shining qualitios and rising fame areonly equaled
by his retiring modes***, polite urbanity and manly
magnanimity. Once a citizen of Sumter county,
his follow-citisens of that section respectfully urge
that his name, as » candidate for Governor, may
float from yonr masthead during the coming con-
tost, and pledgo for'him the heany support of

WBSTIRX ALABAN A.

February (5, 1867*

Southern Medical aud Surgical Jonrnul
This is tho well known and able modical jour-

nal published, every alternate month, in Augusta.
Ita January number is upon our -table, and wc

are glad to sec that tho editors ami publishers
spare no pains or expense to make it quite equal
to the best magsr.in»s.of the kind In this country.
Its editors aro Dr*. L. A. DruAS, W. H. Dot-cnrr
and DaSADKiunr* Pu rn. Tho number In question
has on important article by each one of these
omi «trot physicians, all of whoa bare' Won dil-
tin non, oath ia his particular department of
ai* «ratifie faber. And beside" then Mid article«,
t;.e Jfboary auteber of the South$r* Utáitaí und
Surften! Jouennl contains a large »nd attractive
virloty of ecleetiü acd miscellaneous matter! It
ii puól-íberí by E. Ii. PVOMR, 15f<j., the energetic-
and expcrlerittetl proprietor of thc AttfuiU ßditg I
Pren. Terms--Fire Dollars por annota In nd-
vance. Thia Journal ûhoulû lo in tho hods s of
«Tory physician. j

Grauet Rôy'a lrArch Chapi -_V of Masons!
At tbe roful.tr annual convocation of the u rand

Royal Arch Chapter of Malorie pf Soulli Carolina,
held in thin city, (says the' .Charleston Quurler,
of the Hth,) the following Jbfficcri were 'elected
and installed : ,J?*.. f^S
M.*. .13/. R. S. BRUNS, Grand Iiigh-Prie«VChar-
y ^leaton.
M.-. E.". B. RUSK CAMPBELL,' Dpputy. Grand

High Priest, Laurent . »*¡
R.'. E.-. MONTGOMERY #0SK3vGrandT&n.g,

Sumter. "

R.\ E.*. C. M. MILLER, Grand Scribe, Lauren*.
R.-. E.\ C. F. JACKSON, Grand Treusurer, Co-

lumbi*.
E.'. EBENEZER THAYER, Grand Secretary,

Charleston.
M.*. Her.-. THOS i». KA.YZOE, Grana Chaplain,

Branchville.
E.'. H. IL MILLER, Grand - CapUinr of il oat,

Charleston, j
E.*. GEO. P. WOOD, Grand Royal ArcaUaptain,

Charleston,
E.'\ THOS. ALLISON, Sentinel, (S^lStonT

Resolutions we're adopted to present Bro. A. G.
MACKEY a suitable testimonial for pajt services,
and also to prosent a toatiwonial io Bro. R. S.
Bruns for his able and elaborato report on For-
eign Correspondence, »Iso resolutions of respect
to the memory of Bro. David R<-.ms»y.

Dull Tunes ia New York.
The New York correspondent of tho Philadel-

phia Ledger writes :

"The dry gooda dealers, who woro cheerful
faces about the first of the month, say February
ia advancing without bringing with itany increase
of busiucss, while the adrice* Trora tbo interior
continue discouraging. Salesmen wander about
the warerooms with'nothing to áo. The blather
anl hide, the drug and medicine, and thu hard-
ware mon, all join ft pretty much the saute chorus.
There are a good many Western men arriving,
but thoy are her« aa lookers OD, as yet, and not
as purchasers. The inclination is to hold back in
expectation of lower prices soon for almost every-
thing.

----* -?-?-, .

For the Advertiser.
Tribute jof .Respect.

At a Regular Communication- of Butler Lodge,
No. 59, A. F. M., held on Saturday evening, the
10th inst., the following Preamble and Resolu-
tions, commemorative of the deith of.Brother B.
F. PAT»*, were una ii im ou »ly adopted:

Pf ii ii H n A s*, God, in his mysterious Providence,
has removed from our midst by death, our Lalo red
Brother B. F. PATAS. Therefore -be it .

Rewired, That Brother PATNBJ was a true and
faithful brother amongst us, and in his death our

fraternity has sustained the ¡OÍS of a worthy
brother.

Rejoiced, That in the death of Brother BATHE
ws feel called upon, by the great Architect of the
Universe, to he moir diligent, that we may be
prepared when the trials of'our probationary
state are orer to be admitted into the "trmple not
made with hands eteroal in the heavens/'

etoUed, That a blank page, with his nam«!
ioscribed thereon, be lefi in tim .secretary's book.
Remited, That we wear the'oiual badge of

mourning for thirty days in memory of our do-
ceased brother.

Retolred, Tint the Secretary be requested to
furnirh the family of our deceased br-alier wyhji,
copy of those Resolutions.
Readied, That a copy of thCM Resolutions bc

furnished fer publication in thc Kdgrfield Adier-
liter.

CHARLES "LACK, Sec'ry.
For the Advertí.-»r.

MR. EDITOR:-In 1865,-that eventful year-it
was my good fortune not to bc in debt a sin^K:
dollar. And this is meutiuned uly to shew that

I am disinterested in what I nm about to write

respecting the indebtedness of thc country. Be-,

lieviag, however, that the com." herein r*com-

mondr.d, will be beneficial to a Hrge majority of
tho people, I cannot say that I nu tntirely disin-

terested, for the individual good depends upon
tho general prosperity. Selfithnett clodes all the
arenuea to happiness, nnd often nvor-lrnps itsel!

by destroying the sources of that wealth which it
so mu«E covets. At the risk of being considered

egotistical, I will ¿Iso state that I have sued

nobody, although quits a number of my old notçs
and accounts arc-til! unpaid, lu tbw particular,
at loast, I practice what I preach.
It is a notorious fact, and one to be greatly re-

gretted, that our Legislature, at its last session-,
failed to do any thing towa-ds ri-leiring their
constituents from thc pecuniary embarrassment«
aup«T ir.Juced by the disasters of War, and of-a

partial famine. It may be urged that Constitu-
tions, and the deei/ion of our Judges, interposed-
an insurmountable birricr to «ny further action
in the premises. But it soems that Georgia, nnd
North Carolina bare not been deterred from- ac-

ting the part of kind mothar* towards their un-

furtuate ehildrsn. When it wm announcsd, lust

bil, that the sueing business was put liff till

Spring Court, every one felt. that K r*y of light
had penetrated the gloom of dc:pair,-that an

undefined dread had been removed from the mind
lias anybody been injured by t!ii¿ little breathing
spell ? Did President Johnson, or «ny one else
¡?i Authority, say t# our Legislators that the'Cuirt
of Common Pisas in South Carolin¿ should not

he loager suspended? If no such thing hal hap-
pened, and if (he experiment of a temporary clo-
sure of our branch of lb« Lawyers' vocation, hits
acted like a «harm upon the lacerated budy poli-
lio, wby not, in the uame of all that is n ise aud hu-

mane, give us a still further respite? 7Vs»s*il
what we want; nothing but time will cure the

urila under which we labor. We scorn tho idea
ef repudiation. But in view of the unparalleled
distress, which bath invaded every houae hold,
we say " add not trouble to the grief-worn heart."-
We must resort to palliatives,-we must atay the

hand of oppreseion. It can be done, and let the

people rise in lb« majesty of thoir power, and

aay, it thull be done! Let thc heartless miser

study the character of Shylock thravghoul, and
take warning io time. " The letter of the

Law killeth, but Its spirit giveth life." You shall
do nothing, forsooth, to impair tho obligation of

contracts. Well, let every one procted forthwith
to sus, and follow this to its legitimate conclusion,
ind it would-impair the obligation of contracts

in the South, more loan all the Stay Laws that

.ver were enacted. Without the ability to pay,
an obligation ii nothing.

I cannot see how any maa can rscôneile it to

his coniciencs to demand spe«ie for debt! con-

tracted before or during the w.»r, even where tho
eontidtration it unehavgtd anti unchangeable. Let
ns deal with each other iq the spirit of compro-
miso, and moderation, and all will yet be well
wiih us and ours. But, Mr. Editor, I must stop.
This crude article is submitted in the hope that

it may lead to something tangible and efficient,-
something that will be conducive to tho best inter-

ests of all »artie«.
FAIR PLAY,

-pST The Southern Relief C' inmission has re-

ceived contributions to the amount of $21,183.
Orlers have been given fortho purchaseo/ 2O,0uQ
buibel* of corn, 0,OCu bushel.- of which will go
to hree points in Alabama, 3,000 bushels to two

pouts in Georgia; 3,000 bushel.' to South Caroli-

na, and 3,000 bushels to Norn. Carolina. Thii(
con will be shipped, excepting for North Caro-

lina from a wrstern market.
Sixteen hundred acres of land were soldat

sheriff's sale in Jones county, Ga. on the first Tues-
day in last month, at llüy ceptr per acre. A par-,
tion lying on Cedar creek is said to be very good.

pS~- A meeting was hold nt OrangebuTg C. H.,.
on tm 9th inst., for the purndu of considering
the practicability of establishinj,' a cotton factory
in Oringçbttrg District. A committee was np-
pointid to report to an adjourned meeting.
jZC A. C. Hnskrll, Esq., ha* boon appointed

by his Excellency Gov. Orr District Judge for
Abbetill«, »iee Judge Jone«, resigned. *

XS? Dr. Cheever recently preached a sormon

oh thetext :" Shall a State bo admiUed to the
Union which administers juatico on the basis of
tbe co ur of tho skin?"

/HT Paris authorities have decided that it is
positivity vulgar to pass the fr.'* tn m one hind
Lo the ether ; it must be kept in tbs Vitt band, not
only wren mini; the knife, but In tarrying food
to the nsuth.

.¿SS^Vifllanoe. Committees «rs fitting rid of
the hor» thieves In tho Interior of Kentucky,
C3PA married trretoh 'mystLo greatest gift

vcuchinfcd to r y living man waa that granted to

Adam, ss ho waa bloated with a wife without ever j
having i uother-io-bir. j

CtriTox AND COR:.\-Tba New Orlear.«
Crescent says :

Colton ia low-.' -It» net return to the plan-
ter, after píying tax,T/reight, commission and
expenses, is not} moré than it was before, the
war,and tbe/expetises QÎ.yùÙBg. it, yetto
come out, is 'treble/ « :

Is Edt this, euouga to satisfy us tbat.it is
our -interest to raise- more coro? and^less*JI jg j ? Jg I
SUIXG NoT'tp OFM*HIXD.-À writer ¡Ojie

^Albany (Ga.) News says : \^.
':'Many sharp persons, in taking notesV.-foir*
old debts, are careful to hare them payable
to bearer instead of to. order, and. to mike
them over $J00. Why is this ? A note for
§500, if payable to order, cannot be sued in
the Circuit of the United States, unless the
payer of the note was a non-resident or oth-
'errwse"ba<rtbe right" to sue- in -that' Court, '

But if the debt js over. 8500, and ,is payable
to A. \B.¡-or bearer, and -rt is transferred to a

non-resident of this Stat«;, it can be sued in a

Circuit 'Court of ther knited. States. T-hii
purpose is to thus get their debtors before a

jurisdiction JW here, tho rt'reedy is jmore sum-
mary and the stay law bl our State would not
be in the way of selling the debtor'* prop-
.tty. .....

-.-* . ->-

The Yorkvillc ' Enquitcr thus notices the
death of a centenarian in that District:

In another column is announced the death
of Mr. Francis Henry, of thia District, who
had attaiucd the unusual age of 101 years.
Some incidents of his boyhood and youth
are full of interest, as belonging to thc histo-
ric period of tho Revolution. When' about
fourteen years old, he wss frequently employ-
ed by the Whig«, in the capacity of a mes-

senger to convey information from one set-
tlement to another, concerning the move-

ments of- the Tories. On the day after the
battle of King's Mountain, mar which lo-
cality he was then living, he, in company
with others of the neighborhood, visited tho
battle-ground and Assisted in attending to the
wants of Ute wonned.. During BU whole life,
Mr. Henry enjoyed remarkably good health,
having never been confined to bia bed by
sickness," until within ten day S of Bis death,
and having never taken a dose of medicine
in his life. - ?

Tb« Columbus . Sun says that negroes ia

considerable numbers were coming back, on foot,
from Mississippi to their former homes. It was

mentioned that 160 were soon in one lot, and that
ra-rious parties were observed along th« roads.
The Weit did not prora tba^'PromiseoVtand of
Canaan.'1

The ci linens of Hancock 'an J Brooks
Counties,'(the Pan Sandle,; in West Virginia, it
Is stated, are about to petition their Législature to

be dis-annexed from that State, and to become
attached to Pennsylvania.
ßär- The Delaware llouie of Representatives

bas rejected the constitutional amendment; also
the-Bill conferring civil rights on negroes,'by a

vote of Ti ffcen to six.

ßfr-kn exchange says: There is a warning
Tuiee coming up from every section of the laud,
which plainly tells our Congresaional ruler.- that
tho country wants poaec. That's so. Tho coun-

try wants pe;ire-but that's Just what Congress
don't want. Peace would be tlic. doath of the
dominant party in that body, without the hope of

a resurrection. +, ;« \*

ß3t- A Louisiana paper say», " four men we're
murdered here las! night, tod it wasn't considere'd

good weather for killing, either."

MARRIKD, ut the residence of the bride's father,
in Houston County, Georgi«) on the 29th January
last, by the Rev. E. W. Warren, Mr. CHARLES
J. GOODWIN, of Édgeneld, S. C., and Miss.
GEORGIA M., daughter of Maj. J. W. BJSLVI.V
of tho former place.
MAnntKD, on Thursday evening, 22d November

last, in the Episcopal Church, Georgetown, S. C.,
by tho Rov. Thos. Mitchell, Dr. TIIOS. P. BAI-

LEY, Surjceou of the 10th Regiment, S. C. V.,
and MARIA LAVAL, second daughter of the
late Dr. CHARLIES WILLIAMS, all of Georgetown.
MARIUKD, on the 31st ult, by M. M. Padget,

Esq., Mr. DANIEL McGEE and Misa S. WHIT-
TLE, all f.f this District.

MARP-IEP, by the same, on 7th inst., Mr. SAM-
UEL BARTLEY and Miss ELIZABETH HART,
all of this District.

MARKIKD, on the 23d January, by Rav. Marian
Boyd, C.-pt. CHARLES VIRGIL HAMILTON,
of Ala, and Miss MARY C. PERRY, of this
District.

OBITUARY.
~

DIED, at bis residence lu this Dutriet, on tho
1-tth Feb. inst., Mr. B. V. PAYNE, (rom the.
effects of a pinol .-hot in au affray at his home
with S. B. CHAH>ET.L, on tie night oí the IS.h
January last.
Mr. P. volunteered in defence at his eountry

nt her first «¿all. oLd went to Virginia ¡a Capt.
Brook«' Company. After six or eight months bis
health became sn » uch impaired that his Sur-
geon saw. proper to ¿iva him his discharge. He

|.eaiue home but remained only a few months.
His health having become better, he ag\in-volun-
teered n the Holcombe Legion Cavalry, where
he serrod his country faithfully up to the surren-

der at Appomattox C. H , and there received his
parole.
He was born "th Oct. ISSI, and w*.« consequent-

ly aged :12 year«, Á mun tb« and 7 days. He was,
and bad been fur several years, a raoinber of the
Baptist Church. In ISSI he married a daughter
of the la'e Maj. J. C. Allou.
We contemplate with regret the death of one,

in the prime of manhood, under circumstances so

sad and unfortunate. Leaving too an affrctiajlate
wife and tlrree interesting children. Yet, in the
midst of their sad reflection, it i.< consoling to re-

member that he was conieious of bis appronching
dissolution, epoke with calu neir abuut his affairs,
and the arrangements he («sired ooueernuig his
family, ¿c. He frequently exprc«»ed himself,
.luring the night before his death, aa desiriug to

go homo, and that nothipg troubled bim. il«
said be waa willing to leave his wiie and children
in the hapda of God, and Udd bia wife that God.
would be with her. He thon .ca led for his chil-
dren to bc brought In, and gare them, after ta-

king oAch of Ihair little hands, his parting bless-
ing. His prayers, ns well as bi« dring counsels,
will be long remembered by those who heard
them.
Let thc bereavod say, " The Lord gare, and

the Lord hath taken away, blessed be Ibo namo
of the Lord." " I was dumb and opened not my
month bocsuse thou didst it." Let them net for-
get that whatever God does, or whatever he per-
mits-, he will make work together for the Rood of'
those who put their trust lu Him. . . . .

DAY BOARDING!
AT TETE PLANTER'S HOTEL, for years

past under the management of soy lute hus-
. band, B. J. RTAX, and where f" still 'reside, I
propose to furnish en publie days, GOOD
.MEAL?,-Breakfasts, Dinrers and Suppers,-to
all who may desire aueh.

On. Sale-days, dunn- the Sessions of Court,'
and on public occasions generally, my friends
will find me. prepared to accommodate thom with
the best our market alfords.
JSFrTcrrns,-Single Meal, 76 ot».; Breakfast,

Dinger and Supper, $2,00.
PRANCES A. RYAN.

Edgeûeld, S. C., Feb 18 St.

Notice to Tax Payers,
HAVING recorred orders from the Comptroller'

General of South Carolina to issue Exeeu-"
lions against all persons ic Edgeûeld District
who have not paid their State Taxes for the year

I hereby, tu tho end that the laws of the
State ni \y be sus'taiced, and that the burden of
tnxatior may fall equally upon all, and that the
order Above mentioned may be complied with, TC-"j
quest thateverygood citiion' knoring tho iinroe of f
any one vrho has not paid such Tess will report
the same to me as early aa may be, by letter or

otherwise.
BENJ. BOPER, T.C.E.D,

Feb S ¡ti6

P
Estate F. M¿ Best ?

il'US0XS indebted to thii Esfnto fire nquest-
. od to.mike payment forthwith to Adminis-

trator,-and those having Ulms against sam«
to hand them in properly attisled, either to Ad-
ministrator, or te Mr. Vinn, st S Muda Old Town

JOHNSON HAG00D, Adm'or.
Feb 30. g.8

Far Sale,
ONE Second-Hand ROAD WAGON,-running

Gear and Body in good repair. Frico loir.
Annly &t W. W. Adams* Work Shops.
TW».. . *- 18 J

R. V/. CANNON,
OFFICK, OX LAW:KASGX, <.

EDflEFIELD C. H., s. C.

i CAROLINA HOIÍEL.
Â S .t««'lrpsj''»^onapprc«ctti»>!t *yr¿j<í,en<iw our
xaL efforti rn'mAke ou'r^Houso tíflrojighly ... in-
fúrtanlo and ¿Híactive. *^».-rr*
To permanent boarders, to paásin;r stn ngari,

and to citizens of onr own District who visit tho
Town on /basinesf, w« again offer the boat cheer
and entertainment of the Carolina lietel. All
that He« in our. poyer »kail b«_dunc- for the-oom-
plate satisfaction of oar guests.
Our Stables are in good order, sod groa; care

will be bestowed upon Horses ¿left in onr chargo.
V«> re «pee tful ly solicit a continued lb aro of

publiapatronage; v*-T--*--iu'r' '

C. A. CHEATHAM<fc B'JO. u

Bdgefield, S. C., Fab 19% $ S «tf 8 1
_ i^' 'I i* ja

The Night^ale Gonseï, i
VERY SUPERIOR ARTICLE,

xja. -..v. Our omjmnôrtotiqK..^ \ß' g^'jt
';? ;.;?. - ".' .? <rRAr¿* TUB&DY. "'

Augt»ta/-Feb 16.;. t. tf * m a

The Exhibition Corset, i
THE MOST ELEGANT ARTICLE nf tte

kind now ia use,, x-
Our own importation, g \ S
/" j fôRAï'it TURL/SY.V

Augusta, Fei 13 ¿ * ¿ "tf7 8^

The Dagmar,:Cor&ôt;it ¿i
GREAT DEMAND.

Oarowu împoruttoh. r r*^~"

GRAY A TURKSY.
Augusta*Feb-1,8 tf/. - 8

' Thékelhar ClóW
AMOST PERFECT ARTICLE.

In great demand. *

> Our «.wn iniportation>-i jr% ?-. iv » : ¿
l»^1 ^GRAï^WRrÉïT

Auguste, Feb IS tf8,

iThé Emerald Corset
COMPLETE FINISH.

Slade aftor American samples». ¡-..J .?
Ocr «wn importation.

GRAY i TURLEY.
Augusta, Feb 13 tf 8

A

A

The Combination Corset.
HIQHLY APPRECIATED.

Our own importation.
GRAY k TURLEY. -

Augusta, Feb 18 ti*S

Railroad Corset.
VERY CHEAP.

Our own importation.
GRAY A TURLEY,

Augusta, Feb 18 tf ' >? 8 *

The Cumberland Corset, -

OMBINING ELEGANCE
AND DURABILITY,

Our own importation.

The Corduroy Corset.
rrERY SUPERIOR FINISH.
V OUT own importation.

GRAY k TURLEY.
Augusta, Feb 13 |tf8.

S11
The American Corset.

JPERIOR IN «S-TYlfE AND FINISH.
Our own importation. *

GRAY k TURLEY.
Augusta, Feb 18 tf8

A.g.ents Wanted \ 1

, i í I FoV H i.ï ».

The Life, Letters, Speeches, ic,
ot-

ll IXhUA
BY HENRY CLEVELAND,

Late Editor of the Augusta (6a) Constitutionalist.
E^Selid'for Circulars ànd pea our fermi, and

a full deseription'of tb« -work. -Address- ' * 1

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
Corner 7th and Main , Richaiond, Y.i_ -

Feb 20 it8

Assis taut .Assessor's Oilier )
IL S. INTERNAL REVENUE,

EncKKiKLB, S. C., Feb. 16, L'W.

TAX PAYERS are hereby, informed that Di-
vi-iou No. fl of fha -Thirdt?qUec$on:3fs-

trict, embrace* the Tenth- Regimentes. ¡.C. Mi, in
Elgsfleld District, and that I .Wa -.enter, d. on

»bc duty of receiving the Income Returns for
16rj4 and 184y R.eturna mart br mn io fejtvate

.for e*eXrynt. * "Tnt* enrbracei atr rnuniVs^re-«
avirvd from all sources, except Le-gaeies and Suc-
cessions,-which are subject tu Sucoe«sior xpd
Legacy tai,-all Gilt and Gold .'B?>ttcT»V¿-'íCat<-
ria-.es, Buggies, kc, Trades and Professions,
Jacks and Stallion*. Stop« Kespfr*. Podían Oat,- j
ri«! Traders, Horsa Traders, «te.,JDistill«r8; Liquor j
Dealer/, wholesale and retail, and Tarions ther/
who ire now doing business, or who hate bren »t

any tune aineej Mi; 18Ó5¡" nra subject tojideens*,
or Spinal Tait, aud must be prepared ti make a

prompt return when J call on tam iav-::-is«ing
through the Regiment,

Tho*4.wlu> fail to make- a., raturai a re lia ¡de to

heavy penäHlei", and fte GoVfchihw'nt wilfnfffly '

enforce the law against anyone failing to comply.
The Government does not require that I should

enumerate each different Tux, neither should Tax
Payers expect ue t« di> so. ret-I will-take sileas-'
ure in explarolng all ¿he subject» .of- taxation to
Tax Payers when making their Returns, aol will
furnish "them the prcçeribl«1trwitWc1rtB''rcri'o.Jj

H. (^.MOSW«l>r-^Af.sismarAvoiJor. ~

Feb 18 ti . '8

TO RENTy '

~

THE PLANÍATION íáteíy occupied hy the'
Messrs. Earl«, belonging to' Capt. É'igene

Burt, on Big Turkey Creek. Terms very nason*
able. M. C. BUTLEK, Attortey. ,

Feb 13 Im \ \ . 8 I

TO RENT.
ANY one desiring to work a FIRST C.yjASS

SAVANNAH RIVER PLANTATION o»

Saaras, will And it hi* interest to call at the office
of the Edgefield Ailvertim;- or at offiee of J.
Strieker Coles, Esq., Augusta, Geo.
If desired, the Low Grounds alone, fronr one

to one hundred and fifty acres of the first i^iality,
lying immediately on tba.Rirer, may bo tpaded.
Terms can be had unusually favorable t< the

Planter,-and the whole direction of cultiiatlon
placed under bis control, so fbat he eannot tail of
success.
Feb IS Ira8

J3xç(rutor's ,S#le.,':
ÎWILL proceed to-sell at the ta:o rc.Mdcrce of
JEREMIAH SEIGLBR'.iec'd-.; on SAyUH-"1

DAY, the 2d March nextj.all the Personal i state
of said doceaued, eompri.-lng-ia p:irt, "' *

TÏÏREE MULES,
COWHAND. HOGfv---
CORN AND FODDER, "
COTTON SEED, J^ÄjJÄÜ
ONE ROAD WAGON.
ONE CARRIAGE, ¿t^, 4«^ ? /
fJ^Terruj Cash in Specie,.« r its cou i ral« nt in

Currency.
W. K. Si:iGiER>Kr3or.hJ

FebxS HF*3 tU*

w
LOSTiMRLík,,»,,^

TANDERING about the Subscriber's place/isa Mous«:colorad .Maro MULE, which
the! owner can get.by calling on me two miles
from FuryVFerry. Tho animal il about 14 hands
high, well made, and sprightly, with stripoairooa
the shoulder, und supposed to bo about 7 ; ears
old. P. 0. address, Augusta.

.
. T. J. Mc KI E.

Feb20_? 3t ., 8

Estate Notice.
ALL Persona iii attywitoindr.bted tothe Ertato

of Dr. WILLIAM S.--MOBLEY, dec'd.,ar«
requested to como forward and make settlement
immediately, and tho.'o hävin« demands agi.inst
the- Esta'.« will present them properly attested to
Mr?. Susan E. Moblcy or the undersigned.

W. L. COLEMAN, Ex'or.
. Fob 20 - * 4t'__8_

Notice to Debtors.
ALL Parsons, indebted to me are hereby rictj- J.

fled that my Notes and Acconnti ara it the
bandi of Mr. C. M. MAT, whv is andiçrisid to act
ai Agent for mb lu rnaklng settlonjcJiiB.
A liberal coiBpr«nií»>'irÍS^)o tftnsd-to tltCstT

wishing to settle,,.. . .

- - - - j.a.fiKYtr,
Fabl4 tf8

TAKE NOTICE !
We have this day received a

large and fine Stock of

CARPETS,
«too., «too.,

Which we offer at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
: We now offer/alull line of

EngBsh Bnissell8 Carpets,
Three-Ply Carpets.

Striped Carpets,
Rugs, Matts and Dniggets,
Jlowpü ßlMte. rr ^ y

Curtains^ Cornices, Bands,
Jf^JPaperi BjDrdeiS|.&c.,1

ri

Those in want of any of the
f-á&ve ^ojfe-3^£^lea^^aike
notice, and send, or come, and
'get some of-the G-ftEAT BAli-
$MNSTIOw -on%rin£H5y '

«I&'BÄIÜE&BBD,,
Broad street,

-v-vÁ:'lj.G:tJSTA5 GJL
Augusta,. Feb IS- , H2&,
-*rtP-^-3-? ... r

Corn Meal, Grit»,
' jÇliôûJÏD ; FEED«

Bran,' Firie i'eed,
Superflue, Extra and Family

FL O TT3!l,
HADE, and for rale at tho GRANITE MILLS,
ia quantities to suit purchasers.

. HBt-SLTEDsffPETLMP¿L^ieh-grnnnd daily,

.ÎUÂ^50 per h»l^l/o|J»4>a<ail¿otjaore.
GROUND FEED, (beingequal parts Corn «nd

Otis gnrtmd.toge »her,) a most eacrlloot feed, for
Stock of any kind, at $3,0.0 par UJÜ pounds--
FINE FEED, at $2,50 per ICO pWtnds.
These articles can be had at any time at tho

Mill, or No. 24S Bread Streot, .augusta, Ga., by

GEO* T. JACKSON <fc 00»
Augusta, Feb 13 ltii

x

State of South OaxoliiiB,
EDGEFIELD DILTRICT,

IN OBDH-TABT.
Robt M. Williams, Adm'or Applicant^*) e-

?

. ; ..«.[_ * '[For Fur.
Lauri Wootoá andr others, Detend't. * *

BY an order from the.Ordinary, I shall p-acned
to sell at Edgefield C. IL, on the first Monday

in March.next, lor Partition, the BEAL liSTAT E
of WILlftAMtW00T0Nr deceased, consis'tiog of
tSrró 'Hundred"¿nd Twenty-snren (227) Acres,
more or less, situated in the District aird State
nforesaid, on waters «of Half-way Swim; Creek,
water* of Saluda River, bounded by landa of
Iltur v H. M ay soo, Alleu Kemp, William Whittle
and-others.
TERMS,-Cash in United .States Currency.

Costs to bc paid in Specie, and Purchaser to psy
for. Title« extra.-.-

W. SriRES, to.
Feb. 9, ISf.7 , r 2te 3

f -^ ! 7 "

i Tl :
State of South' Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINÄR Y.

3YW DUR^^ïti.^Orûinaryof Edge-
.ÄW^istrict^./

Whereas, M »ry Glove* Sw applied to me
for Letters of Administrationen all and singular
th* -guods- ,-r.nd chattels, Th'hts and credits of
SXtnSci rrravir*" hrfe" 'of'lbe' District " àférô."
said, dee'd.
These ur«, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and-si ii gular; the kindred and creditors of the
iaid deceased, to he and appear before me, at our

nextDrdinriryV Court for the said D'*strict, to be
holden at E<igefleld"C. H., on the .th day-of
March next, to show cause, if onyfiwhy the »<,id

?adñihiietrátioh-íihoulí ¿ot he granted.
: .Given Wei-tay.'band and s..»l. this 18th day
of Feb. in the year of our L«i*d one thouaand
sight ..huodied>atd.Siity-tevcn.and in the 91ft
rear of the 7nd«pell dence of t'io United States

Feb. 20,_St_
Stae of .South Caroling

EDGHFiELD DISTRICT, :
.

* *fN*-ORDT&ÄRY. *.

|. ¥>Y.W. T. DUR.LSOjEL.Esqr., Ordinary of Ed :e-
[ JD field District.

f.X**lcrrcas^<laufirCr;Haynard baa applied to
ie for Letters of Administration, on all and sin-

gular the goods and chatties, righta and credits of .,
Dc John W. Maynnrd.lato of the District afore-
said, deceased. itt' *.I

These ure, therefore-, to cito -rrid admonish till
and singular,- the kindred «nd creditors of tba .

said deceased, to bo and appear before me, at our

next Ordinary's Court for the" said District, to "be
troldea at -Edger!old. C. H., OB the «tb day of
Mareb next, "te »bow cause, if any, why the
said administration should net be- granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 13th day of
Feb. in the year of our Lord or.e thousand eight
hundred and eixty-sevea and it, the ninety-first
roar of American Independence.

W.F.DURISOE.O.EJ).
Feb. JD, -ftf8

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISQE, Ssa,., Ur -Unary of SJj e-

fielt District.
Whereas, Ransom Timmernian h»i appli>d

to ms for Letters of Administration, on all and
aingular the gooda and chattels, rights and
creditf «of John Cleggy' ;ljtte of .lie"jPsWv
a.; M rei a id dee'd.
\ These are, therefore, to cite jind admonish nil
and singui;.', thc kindred and creditors of t ie ^

Said dece*b-.J/to be tri*d sfcpesrr'beforo ét,%roH "*

nert Ordinary's Court for the aoid District, to '.

_holden at Edgefield Court Howat, qn^hj2$'Jj)jlK¿
"FeoT "îiîs't., (to "Show cause, is any, why tho
ssddksrdmlnietr&tiio»*houlid--aot le granted.

, Qii-en tfur^er myjjfrtnd »«4¿enl, this 13th day of
Fob. in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-seven, and in the 91st t

ye aro fr the Independence ofjtfe Ü4*cdj5tfteij
.6f America.

. W. F. DURISOE, o.K.i).

BfflggrlSS .on *_SL
iState pf^South Carolina,* W ^ ED'OEFIELD' DIS1RÍCT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOfi-, Esqnire, Ordinary of
Edgefield Diatriet. r

Whereas, Dankl Mcflee, 3u« applied tn
me for Letters of Administrât un, oh all and
sin Kolar the goods and oh nt tels, TI ph i; und c red i s

of Thomas McG-.-c, late of tho District adores*id,
dee'd.

These ar«, therefore, to cite rs nd ncmonish si]
and .sincuiar, the kindred und creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear I cforc sae, at our

next Ordinary's Court for Jae sajd District, to be
holden at E'dgefield C. H.,ea 'lbw ?Sth day of Feb.
inst, to «how cante» If »ny, Thy the said
administration ahoald not be granted.

Given ander my hand and «cul, tbie 13th day
of Feb. in the year of out Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and s ix ty-e^von, and in the
tilt year of American Independence.

W. F. DURI60S, 0. E. D.
Teb. 20, St8

>*UÄ~ NOTIOK
GÜARtVftÄSf TRUSTEKS. iïOMSÎTTEBi,

kr.yB&rttçaiï&i^ tmàk*Altà'*%tartit to
this Office by the first day of ApriU TJtoae fail,
ing to do eo trill'be ruled;" '

> »! '-^Xï* *9*^XiaWf»>«iMs.«Coiam'ji. Oßct, Jae» x.**>


